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Mr. WILLIAMS. But the Senato
Senator I Is begging the question.
I asserting
i
h
He Is
that
Germany pays H) per centt off th
the wage

we do.

What the Senator means to s ay is that Germany pays

50 per cent per diem of what we do.
Mr. GALLINGER. Precisely.

Mr. WILLIAMS.

,...„:•- r7;""o" chaIrmn»- I should like to inquire at thin
Juncture of the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. Hitchcock! who

is according to the newspapu-s. chairman of "ne X- of Tins

committee whether the statement of Chalrmm 0 vc» is in

He does not mean
an to
to say
say that
that the
the total
total

cost of labor in a yard of goods or in
of product in Germany is only SO per <
Mr. GALLINGER. I qualified my
did
my ,JHll.,uwiilvll,
qualification. xI ihiiu
said
— not
— bear ...^

any
n other
th
pound
d or yard
d
ent of what it Is here,
statement.
The Senator
I
I thought
thought that
that the
the differ
differ
enco could not bo overcome by the increased
off tho
ncresd efficiency
ffii
h

S«nriny»

understanding that the bill will be reported on

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I will say in replv to the Senator fro-n

r"*"'in Ole fu» "?«*"« °f the committee this Imnlg

tlSJ «as reached and a vote was taken by which the
two factions of the committee should report the bill to the

American manufacturers, admitting tl at we have increased effi

their
innhm)tUtday> \vlth n stntement °f their disagreement and
their inability to make a report. At the smue time e.icb half

Mr. WILLIAMS. There are a lot cf things besides the mere
labor cost per diem that enter into tie calculation. Take the

a statement of position or views, each such statement to have

ciency.

cotton business we were talking about Just a moment ago.

There has got to be a m;iu on the quarter-deck in field and fac
tory as well as a man in the field behind the gun. Superior
intelligence of administration and management amounts to a

great deal.

Mr. GALLINGER. That certainly is so, but I grently doubt
that Uiere is much difference between the G
German, the English-

man,
an, and the American in point of o
off clcucy.
l
M
Mr.
WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS.
Now.
N
Mr. Pres lent, I did not intend to
take up the time of the Senate this ar. I merely intended to

emphasize this fact, and I am going :o repent It nnd reeuiphnsize it, nnd then sit down. It Is that no amount of talk on iny
part, no amount of indulgence in verl lalltles on the part of the
Senator from Utnu, no amount of dis curslvcness upon the part
m~..u *w.
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of the Senator from New Hampshirs, can prevent just what

o. the committee is to ask leave to file what might be tercd

un equal status in the Senate for whatever it nisiv hp w»wii

nnd the Glass bill as -t came from the Hoiiw Omu to^ u ,„„
,„ t

I will say that as far as the part of the com-

filipoak ,for now :s concerned we shall be read- on

iy to file such a statement.

.TONE. Then :t is understood that the socjilled Glass

Saturday?

reported by tho committee to the Senate on

Mr. HITCHCOHlv-

With the dl

Mr. GAI.LINGErV MrT'Presldent

™h\.«mE,SIhI?C£ or«CEIl.

you and I nre going to see. and that r
s ■•
the—
fixed- operation of a
fixed law, and that if the cost of livi ig shall not be reduced to
the American people by the rcductiot of the highway taxes on
the public road between the producer and the consumer, it will

will tnke but a moment.

moment ago about meats.

."[■ GALLINGER.

be been use of the operation of other f ictors in the game,
A great many other factors are at work. I illustrated it a

Thjy nre at work there. You and
I are not going to have any cheaper meat for quite n time in
consequence of tho tariff. We nre not going to have any cheaper
meat until we put more people to ral sing meat or fewer people
buying it—one of the two. In other vords, the tariff will kaep

meat from
going
—•■*
.."»-• Pvu.n

up
u]> ns
ho hi?h
ui^u as
*»a it
ii w
wiuld

have gone if we bad

still kept the tariff there, but the price of meat is going up in
spite of the reduction of tho tariff bemuse the other things nre

more important.

But It Is useless for us to talk. It .
,._.
It is useless for us to pre-Hct. Thare is poing to be upon the
whole, ns f:ir as the tariff touches thfe problem at all, a reductiou of tho cost of living to the American public, and it is al
ready coming and pnrttally hns come

Now. of course, the price of eggs las gone up because they
have had such a terrible destruction of cpgs in England, the
suffrajrettas throwing them at Asqullih and the administration
ILaugbter.l

two

Does uie Senator from Mis

souri yield to the Senator from New Hampshire?

«ERiy had n,
tho floor.

Mr. STONE.

}I merely
thOX>s]itdesired
Ule Sen:ltor
Nebraska
to ask fr0IU
a question.
It

Certaluly; I yield.

Did I understand the Senator from Ne-

\r,? rirr^li^V,? the calendnr as a report of the committee?

W
tl ™??°^; ?nt wl" l)e for tllc Sen!ltc t0 insider.
\\e will report to the Senate our disagreement, the fact tint

the committee is equally divided, and unable to, n-rce upon

amendments to the W!l. Every member of the committee anS

Doth factions of the committee desire to report verv consider ible

amendments to the bill, but as neither has a mnjorlt^ Sere
Is no posslbi.ity of reporting those amendments except ns I
suppose by the consent of the Senate In the form of a statement

of views. I suppose the bill would then, under the order of the

fww
« go1"1.)on tliC, cnlendar- nnd "hen it comes up for con
sideration It is our Intention to nsk that preference bo clvcn to
amendments reconimended by either division of the committee.
Mr. KERN.

Mr. President

Sector win «• me^-°Dly SUSSeStI°n ' W°Uld mal!e' if Ule
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Indiana [Mr.

Mr. THOMAS. I should like to isuggest that according to
the Washington papers the other day another reason for the
rise in the price of eggs is that the hens have gone on a strike.

Kern] has the floor.

Mr. WILLIAMS. That mny be t: tie. They may have be
come Imbued in fome occult way wi h this pessimistic philos
ophy which aetuntes the Senator from Utah and the Senator

was tbnt It seems to me the parliamentary status will be some

[Laughter.]

from New Hampshire, and it might hhve discourager] the hens:

and even If the bens did not go on a s rike, they might have fait
impotent to lry as mony eggs as tbejr did lay in the good old
times of standpat Republican egg laying.

Mr. KERN.

Mr. President. I call for the regular order.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The tegular order is the iutro-

dnctlon of resolutions.

If there arb no further resolutions,

the morning business is closed.

ADJOUnXMKNT TO SATURDAY—RANICIXG AND CURRENCY.

Mr. KERN.

I move that when the Senate adjourns to-day

Mr. STONE.

I ask the Senator to withhold that motion for

It adjourn to meet on Saturday next at 12 o'clock noon.
ii moment.

Mr. KERN.

Mr. STONE.

Very well.

Refore the inotlou is put to (he Senate, I desire

to say that I conferred with tho Senator from Oklahoma [Mr

Owen], the chairman of the Committee on Banking nnd Cur

rency, seme half hour or more ago. ami he told me that the

committee of which he is chairman—that is. the Committee on

Banking and Currency—would ou Saturday report the banking

nnd currency bill sent to that committee after it was received

from the House some time in September. I understood from
him that that had been agreed to by the committee of which

Hampshire?

Mr. KERN.

Does he yield to tho Senator from New

I yield for a moment.

Mr. GALLINGER. The only suggestion I was about to make

what involved unless the so-enllcri Owen-Glnss bill sh-11 be ,-X

ported to the Senate without recommendation, nnd then amend
ments will be offered by the members of the differiug so-called
factions of the committee.

Mr. STONE. That Is exactly what I understood the Senator
from Nebraska to say. that it would be reported without recom
mendation, nnd that each division of the committee would re

port its view.

Mr. GALLINGER. I think tbnt is the correct parliamentary

procedure.

Mr. STONE.

It seems to me so.

I hold in my hand a docu

ment purporting to set forth the amendments tha"t certain mem
bers of the committee, namely, Messrs. Hitchcock. NrxsoN

Rhistow, Crawford. McLean, and Wekks. Intend to present

to the Senate ns representing their views, and I assume they
will be offered in some form by way of amendment to the bill

you report: that is. tho House bill.

Mr. GALLINGER.

the original bill.

They can be offered as a substitute for

Mr. HITCHCOCK. The Senator from Missouri is correct.
Mr. STONE. The only purpose I had in nsking the Senator
from Indlaua to withhold his motion for a minute was to have

It clearly understood, if the Chair please, that the bill would
be reported on Saturday nnd be before tie Senate at that time.
Mr. HITCHCOCK. That is the understanding. That is In

accordance with the vote of our committee.

